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REPUBLKAKS WH11
FORGE ALLEGIANCE

Many are Still Loyal *o the

Monarchy in Portugal,
Though King Has Fled.

MANUEL AND FAMILY
ARRIVE AT GIBRALTAR

Extent of Revolution Movement In

Provinces Is Not Known at Lisbon.

But It Is Felt Certam the Sweep is

Complete.Attitude of Spanish Gov¬

ernment Same as Other Powers.

-_
KING MANUEL UNDER

BRITISH PROTECTION.
GIBRALTAR. Oct. *..King

Mii.ii. of Portugal, is now un-

der British protection. The
Portuguese roy.il yacht Anteile,
having on board Hie king, the
queen mother, the dowager
queen and the duke of Oflor,
entered this harbor at II
o'clock this evening. Shortly
af erwaids the king and the j
queen mother came ashore and
drove to the summer residence
of the governor, S r Frederick
Forest Walker. at Kuiopu
point.

«By Ass.,cut"<l Pres» l

LISBON. Oct. While the city Is
ir. tbe bands of revolutionists and a

lepublic has been proclaimed' with
Tin opile Braga as provisional presi¬
dent, the other prominent Republicans
constituting the ministry, there are

still many thousands in and around
the capita) who are loyal to the
monarchy. The monarchists include
a portion of the Lisbon troops and
ttoops massed and entrenched about
the city. They have refused to ally
themselves with the revolutionists
and the provisional government is
taking steps to enforce allegiance.
The people of Lisbon are ignorant

01 events in the provinces and there¬
fore it is not known whether tit*
movement is broad enough to sweep
the country. Nevertheless, the Re¬
publicans are proceeding as thougn
the tiansformation of the monarchy
into a republic was in accomplishes
tact to stand for all time.

Plans for Revolution.
For months past preparations have

been going on for the overthrow and
P hail been definitely arranged to
laise the cry of revolution Wednes¬
day. It so hapi»ened that tbe kini;
was about to take up his residence
ai Cascaos and the warships wer»

ordered to proceed there. The navy,
which is the chief support of the rev¬

olutionist, thereupon decided to act
immediately; otherwise that defen¬
sive arm of the country would be able
to offer no assistance in carrying on;

tbe plan.
Monday night at midnight the Re

publican chiefs. accomi>amed by num¬
erous partisans, went to the barracks
ot the Sixth regiment of Infantry,
the doors weie immediately thrown
open to the populace and arms were

distributed to them. The barracks of
the First regiment of artillery were

also visited and the guns dragged
forth. The revolutionists marched to

tbe highest point in Lisbon, a fine
stragetical point where artillery was

mounted, threatening the town.
Scene of Fierce Battle.

The governmental troops immedi
atHy t.s>k up a position in the center
of tbe town about two miles distant
Irotn the revolutionists, where heavy
guns and Maxims were placed to op-
|ose fh* revolutionists. Meanwhile
the insurgent rrutser Adamster
steamed "P in fron: of Lisbon, readv
for a bombardment, while the crtus»r
Rafael proceeded down the liver,
taking .«»silioa opi>osite the Seman-
t<arrack*. tbo men of which had join
.tbe revolt was surrounded by a

force of municipal guards. The ear.

nonadiag commemeed aad «he whol-
town tr-mbled to its foundations. A
regiment of municipal cavalry mad'
a hrilltaat charge in an endeavor to

take the insurgents' encampment, b'it

sere met with a terrible fire of >r

Hilary The regiment was almost
completely annihilated, only throe

Fieetnn of tha K.na.
The rcTolatloalsts showed extrnor

rack on all aides by «nperior forces
for two days aad sights <>» Toos-
nsv the Adamster shelled the Neve»s-
atdades lalaee aad King Mann« I and
iL» queen motnor.*Aa»elia. are foreod
re eernpQ to Casese« rrosa which
ptaew fber w. at to Mefra Tbe <iw

eight the Adamster snd Rafael shHI
ad the center of th#> tows, doing mneh
execution among the monarchl«*
force, tni* flnaRy the latter, tired of

tfce carnage, surrendered.
Tbe rwtMiblic wa« »»rorini«»od :a th*

aflarwmaat aad tb# Republican Ra*:
botatod on tbe pnbtic tdlfiee«
Tha arrrrl«i.Toal govrmntont baa m

si ed a < oinuiiiiii) ntinii to the foreign
powers notifyinj ihem gl Hu* pntokj
liiution of Ihe Portuguese ii hi It 11<
No serious obstructions are e\|Hclecl
to be offered by Ihe provinces to the
l ew regime. The govei Hineilt has
already appointed ci\il governois for
the ditTereut plcu inces.
The Brazilian President elect Mar

shal Hermes Kons« ca motored
through tbe streets loday with the
provisional president. Both wete

greeted by the i»«ople.
Order Restored.

Order has been restored through-
lout the greater part of the city. I'a
trols are guarding the thoroughfare.-.
The announcement was m ule late

tonight that King Manuel, the queen
mother. Amelia, and the Duke of
Oporto are aboard the royal yacht
Ainelie. which lias already sailed for

Kngland. The government has taken
'measures to protect them. It wan!
further stated that the queen mother
would proceed to Italy.
The Knglish cruiser Minerva ar

rived here today to reinforce thel
cruiser Ne wcastle which reached thW|
|iort while the fighting was still in,

ft egress.
Attitude of Spain.

MADRID. Oct f..After a meeting,
of the cabinet this afternoon which

I was presided over by the king. Pre¬
mier Oanalejaa announced that

Spain's attitude towards events in

Portugal would be the same as the
other powers,

I Senor Azi arete, first rice-president
of the chamber of deputies, in an lm-1
passioned speech declared that he as-

siitiled that the Spanish government
would observe the strictest neutrality;
Mr the change of administration in
Portugal, for Spain, more than any
other nation, was obliged to remain
neutral. Me asked the government toi

explain unequivocally the meaning ot[
Lihe despatch of troops to the frontier!
'and three warships to Lisbon. He
vigorously protested in the name of
the Spanish Republicans that they
were not permitted to manifest sym¬
pathy towards their Portuguese
brethren.
He was filled with admiration for

the Portuguese movement. It Is de
dared here that the Knglish war-

.-hips now at Lisbon are under in¬
structions to guard the life of tbej
king and protec t the lives and prop-
arty of the nationalists.

Dispatch to Washington.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 6 I he

state depattuient worried along with
la single dispatch todsy on 'he Portu¬

guese situation. That cablegram wa:-;

a belated message from Minister
-*

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

W4NT PARENfS TO ACT
Reforms Favored by Inter¬

national Prison Congress.

PROTECTION FOR CHILDREN

Resolutions Are Adopted Recommend¬

ing Legislation Relative to Care of

Criminals and Indeterminate Sen¬

tence System Ic Endorsed.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. I» ('.. Oct. K.Af¬

ter opposing for thirty years Ihe ef-
torts of American crimonologists to

Induce the International Prison Con¬
gress to endorse tha principle of the

indeterminate sentence which under¬
lies the r« formatory system, the Euro-

penal members of tbe congress todav

>i.lded and a resolution advocating
this system was adopted.
The resolutions dee-rared that inde

terminate sentence should be applied
to «he mentally and morally defective
and that it also should be aoplie.1
"as an tm|H»r:ant part of the rcforma-
tery system, to criminals, partly
)oung delinquents who require refor¬
mation and whose offenses are due
mainly to cirrumstanc es of an indi¬
vidual character."
Other important resoluti .na adopt¬

ed recommending legislation, provide
lor the following
Tbe extension of probat Ion with

some central authority in each conn

fry to exercise general supervision
ever probation work

Reformation a treatment combined
rlth a system cj liberation and parole
under suitable guardianship aad sup
erviston on advice of a suitable board,
with special treatment for adoh»*c-cnt
criminals sufficiently long lo permit
of the full applies-ion of all possible
means of reformation.
Separate confinement as far as pos-

e*Me far pr1*onore awaiting trial and
those serving «bort sentence
Mskiag parenn ?espons1h«F for the

wrong doing of their children: com

pelllng lathe'* to vinpo't iheir rhil
dren; almwlnr children in be taken
from unflt hoanaa aid properly
Plae.d.

Colonel Leaves far South
cltv «.> Pi.,.,

NTW TORK. Oct t, .Tob-nol Tbeo
dors Rno«»vc|t urt D«a this after
anon an bis Renstb«r« «iia. which a

b» aa*aad over aha* aar« and rover

aiiv«

NKWPORT N

DIDN'T HAND DU1
MONEY PACKAGES

Lee O'Neii Browne Tells His'
First Story in the Illinois

Bribery Case.

HE MAKES SWEEPING
DEfJlAL Or 1 HE CHARGES

Democratic Minority Leader Declare*

He Was In St. Louis on the Day He

Is Accused tf Having Paid Legisla¬
tors to Vote for United States Sen

a'.or Lcrimer.

.By As.1.1 stated I r.

CHICAGO, ILL.. OcL «..For the!
lirst time under oath Lee 0*Nefj
Prowoe. Democratic minority leader j
of the lower house of the Illinois lo«v
islature. today loid his story of the
election of William Lorimer to the
United Slates senate to the senato¬
rial invostigaiing committee.
Browne was tried, on a charge of

bribing Representative Charles White;
tut did not testify in his own behalf.j
The Brat trial resulted in a disu-

greemciit and the second, in acquit-;
tal. lie is still to stand trial at

Springfield on an indictment making;
similar < barges.

Ilrowne today entered a sweeping!
denial of any wrong doing in connec
tlon with the election.
Browne said that he was in St.

Louis on June 21. 1909, on which!
date several witnesses have said1
$1.000 packages of money were hand-'
ed to them by Browne. He said
that he met Representative Henry
Sheppcrd. Michael Link. H. J. C.
Beckeuioyer and Charles' Luke in tu«
Southern Hotel at St. lx>uis.

Makes Flat Denial.
His purpose in going to St LoasA,

he said was to confer with the rep¬
resentatives named on state i>atr;>n-
age for Democrats, as at that lime^
Governor Deneen was taking up that I
<;uestion. Later he talked with th?'
governor on the same subject. Browns
flatly denied that he hail delivered
Link or Beckemeyer any money as
testified to by them.

"If Beckemeyer said you cave him
$1.000 that day he lied, did he?" ask¬
ed Attorney Austrian, of the prose¬
cution.

%

"Xo. I would not say that." said
Browne. "If I bad been through what]
Beckemeyer went through, with an;
indictment held over my head. I)
might have said what he said. 1
would not want to say he lied."
"Did yon give Link any money-

June 2. tttt In St. Louis?"
"No."
"If he says you did he lies. do"s

he?"
"I would not say so." said Brow-e.

"If I had been through what Mike-
Link wen' through and had be»n
threatened. I might have fallen for
it. I could not say he lied."

Testifies Against White.
Thomas Curran. a Republican le^

islaior. testified in rebuttal of White
Curran said that White tame to him
at Springfield and asked h.m to hold
out the women's ten hour bill. wh;cii
was in the committee of whj.h Cur¬
ran was chairman.
"White told me to hold out tha*

bill becaus. there might be'some-
thing for me." said the witness. "Lat¬
er Whi'e asked me if there aas any¬
thing doing in the Lorimer t'ecrtea.
I told him I did not kno"- n*>d ob-
-< r\.<l tbat he. as a Democra». enrhf
to know if ihere was anyt'.ir.t eotng.
"Why do you ask?' I inquired of him
and he replied. I thought there wa*
and I think Browne has double
crossed ns."

PASSED THiTcÄSH FOR
"PROPER" LEGISLATION

_

Witness Tells of Paying Over
Graft Money to New York

Legislators.
(Stjr Associated Pi »est

NEW YORK. <»ct «. After today's
sesrtoe of the legislature graft Inves
II gat ion rnmsriMee bed been roared
by the fail'ire uf witness after wit-
news to rern* mber detail« sought by
the probers. the tedium was reI lev-
<-. hv the frank announcement of a

hand to hand gift of $«.i*M la cash
bj th. legislative agent of Lvone. |N.
T i Sugar Rearing Company to for¬
mer S. I. or John Rain« and former
A'semhljman Jean L Burnett, both
rnw dead

H. r Zlmmerler the man who
passed the mowey. described It as as
>T' ldltlonal gift made "la recogwl-
t»en of good work la «esurtag the pas¬
sage of legi«l»tion beoeWclaJ to the
I. t - J..Ksr R.floina Cows-any ~

In addition to the M.aae g)v«a to
Rains and Burnett, Zimmerten said.

KWS. VA., FRIDAY, OCT
lie had piprtH |3<M» to Charles Ii.
Beta, Iben chief oleru oi Hie rerialoa
departuu m of the assembly for hisj
"ajaod work." Halt <>l Hie mullet

banded i>> Burnett, the arltnaaa sunt,
aas in be aaaal as tha latter 'san It'
in recompensing ather persona.

I »nglnlattna in qpMtection with the
Bail Sugar bouniio- paid by the

jatate, Mr Zimmerten aald waa tha
raubjeoi thai interesteil als com pan v

ATTEMPT IS 1ADE TO
ASSASSINATE PRINCE

Man Tries to Shoot Uncle of
the Emperor of China at

San Francisco.
(By AsfuwbttiMl l'r.ss»

SAN Kit A N'< 'I SCO. (AI,.. Oet. «

George Ponds, a memli. r o( the Sanl
Francisco organization the Young]
Chinese Aaaoi iutlon. an alleged revo-i

tatkmary body, was arreated batet
by .-(.rot service Dparat Ires just a«

he was about to shout Prince Tsal
Sunn, tun tie of Hie eniiieror of China,
'i he |iriin e was boarding the steamer

Cbiyo to sail for liotm. Kong e

ftaaed that lie amended to kill the,
prince. j
A loaded revolver was found in the;

|K>eket toward which Kong's hand was

moving whaa the detectives Mined
him.
The detectives had received infor

¦nation that Kong would bear watch¬
ing and they had him under obser¬
vation all the time the prince and his;
retinue were boarding the vessel.
The prince's life was declarer' for¬

feited to" the revolutionary cause, ae-

cording to Kong at a meeting of the
young Chinese Association held while
Tsai Sunn was iu 'Frisi o two weeks
ago.

"I wanted to be the George Wash¬
ington of China." said Fong. "I want¬
ed to be the savior of my country
.¦ml I thought this would be a good
way to begin. I would have killed
him if I had not been afraid to shoot
tor fear of hitting some white peo-
I'le."

_

Marriage Licenses Issued.
(Special to the Daily Press).

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oet C
Marriage Beam I have been issued
here to Charles 0. Hedriek and Vir¬
ginia I.. Guy. of Kanonier. Va.: John
H. Jeffries and Nettle Wyatt. of Rich
mond. Va.: Cyrus B. Hill and Mar
garet L. Hlggit.s. of I>-xinglon. Va..
:-nd Os. ar S. W.ly and bcelia M.
Milliard, of Clifton Station, Va.

DELEGATES USE FISTS
"Mix-up" in Massach ustts

Democratic Convention.
-t

MANSFIELD FOR GOVERNOR

Balloting On Leading Candidates for

the Nomination Results In Bteak-

ing Out In Wild Tumult.Compro¬
mise le Finally Reached.

cfcjr ass abated Preoe.i
BOSTON. MASS Oct. 7-2:1". a.

m..Fr.'derii k W MansOeld. of Bos¬
ton, was nominated for governor by
the delegates to tbe Democratic state
.on vent ion at 1 M this morning, the
nomination being by acclamation.
The name of Mansfield wa« offered as

a compromise following a conference
in which Jam.-^ il Vahey and repre-
*e ntatives ..f K . M N. Foss agreed
to withdraw from lad contest to save
bitterness and to Letter the change"
of the success of the party at the
polls.
The convention broke out In a wild

tumult u( the conclusion of the an¬
nouncement c.f in indecisive second
ballot fc»r a .eanhaee for governor ear¬

ly this mornin-; I>. legates swarmed
up over the press seats and upon ihe
platform.

Fist Fights Take Place.
Fists were used freely aad at l!:!r.

S. as. half a dozer: mix-ups w< re in
area?ana with the chairman unable
to six tire order io entertain any of
tbe motions being veiled from vari¬
ous parts of the hall. At 11:4« a. m.
a re.. sa of M nsinutoa was declared
by the chairman. Scarcely any ni-

b>ft ihn hall
Tbe possibility of the convention

üiiletin« down to ensure another bal¬
led being taken .if r the rerosa had
appeared *err remote when ih* 2't
ir.ina's was up Ihe halraaan having
b»en unable ea> »: time to see.ire

sunV-i^nt l^rkinc 'hraaarb deWa'e*
or poli.-e to » .1 he work of carry
rng on 'he- r. >tn. ' Wsa.

Ore er Restored.
A* a last r. - i '-onforence of the

loaders of Mr nveaMftan wa« . a l.-.l

Jan* at one n.lo.* to attempt H
ifrt upon an.»' andidate for gor
ernor
Tbe policy and more aober minded

Oleaatee soecoed« d la ouloilng ih»
ewanbwaa'a a bo bad Maatapvod to

I tadht aaasarasloa of tha «aas and th-
conrenI ion swatted ha an ord-rlr

J mann, r the result A tba roofereace.

I )HKK_7, 1910._

viii CASE TO
COME OP TUESDAY

First ul Big Causes to he Ar¬
gued Before United States

Supremo- Court.

MUSI IMPORTANT SESSION
CONVcNcS NtXI MONDAY

Dispute Between This State and

West Virginia Is to be Settled by!
the High Tribunal and Determine

the Amount of Money Involved.

Corporation Cases Delayed.

my Aaaasassad Pre*»)
WASHINGTON, D. O, Ost S-The

Bwgresaa < oavt of the luited State*
will convene n<-\t Monday st noon
for on« of the most Iihiku taut ses¬
sions in \!h history. During the com¬

ing eight months ii will have lo pass
epos cases profoundly involving the
laiuslilil and hnnlaeas Ilk- of the na-
iinn. ana ii.is tax : adds Importance
in liio pending changes in the per¬
sonnel ul tlM great court occasioned
by the death of Chief Justice Puller
and A ssoi late Justice Hrewer and the
retiretiienl of Associate Justiei
Moudy. (iov. ('hartes K. Hughes, of
New York, has been confirmed in the
place of Justice Drewer, and there
upiiears excellent reason to expect
that he will be named In place of the
Chief Justice, although Associate Jus¬
tice Harlan, the senior surviviug
member of the court, has been much
aajajEM Of for promotion to the chief
justiceship. In any event. Including
Justice Hughes, «here will be three
new men on this bench during the
coming session.

rndident Taft has said that Utr
will make no recess ap|M>liitmeiits to
the court; this means that the chief
Justiceship and the place of Justice
Moody probably w til remain vacant
until the regular session of congress
begins in December.

Delays Corporation Cases,
l' ahm emaan undoubtedly that ihc

Ihr« greaJ corporation cases upou
whii Ii the expectancy of the business
world is < iltered will not come up
for to argument at least until afte'
the ( In istmas recess of the court. Of
n.ise tanas two. the Standard Oil
case and the so-called Tobacco Trust!
case, »ere sei for re-argument on No
v« ruber 14, The series of corporation
tax cases were merely restored to
the calendar for re-argument. In or¬

dinary < ireuinstances, this woul I
throw fliem over lor a year or more,1
Tb. general expectation is that non*,
of the three cases will be taken up
until all the vacant lea in the court1
have been filled, and that then the
corporation tax cases will be advanc¬
ed. aasJ with the other two cases
mentioned, will be set for dates rela¬
tively early in Ifta.

Much Work Ahead.
Aside from these celebrated causes,

a tremendous amount of work awaits
the court at the beginning of the see
sion. I'pward.« of forty eases, many
of large Imiiorf. have been assigned
for argument m \t Tuesday, or as

soon thereafter as possible Ordi¬
narily. es< h justice delivers about 30
opinions dining a year; hence if one

memlier »er. to undertake to cover

all of ne»t Tuesdav's docket, lie would
not be throngh with it until far Into
Ml
Cnbroken custom reserves the firs:

day. Monday, theoretically at least,
to i>aying the res|»ects of the Court
to the President of the I'nlted States.
Kefore the time of Cleveland, it is
said, the court had practically never

failed to adjourn immediately upon
convening on the second Monday In
October, to go in a body to the White
Ho- -e Once or fwl«* Cleveland wa«

'away from the city, and Roosevelt
even more frequently. Nevertheless
the. call of the docket of cases to be
sfTued has never been taken up on

the opening day. Kven if the Presi¬
dent is not in town, the Court ad
jotirn* after receieing motions, until
the following day. This year. Pre*,
tdent Taft will I* ai Reverly; the fact
a ill be announced by Justice Harlan
presiding, aad the court will adjourn
I.irreIv on account of there not be
¦ng a (nil bench last term, many Im
imt'in: cas«s were set for argument,
out of their turn, for Tuesday. The
continuing «acancie« mav cause the
further postponement of several of
them. Th. desth of Soli, itor Oeneral
Rowers may also result la the post
ponemeat of a number of go*em
mint ra*es>

The Virginia Case.
The (lot big rase set for argumen

la the dtsente between the state of
rgmia and the commoawealf.

of Vlreinia as to the smoun' of nv.nev

the former offen the latter by reason
of the f.tcmatioti of separate anvern
mentu Charles K. UitlegeM spectal
muter if ibe ci.i.r'. laet spring re¬

ported that the amount varied fresm
about $3.aaci ooe aaw ahehis. kaneenee
a.cording to the basis that atkghct ha
accepted for a settlement Some of
the most prominent lawyers ah fan
country will apweav before the eaarrt
to argue oa exceptions to Ost II»art.

tm urda)

Vilili will bo pieparaiory to final
Judgment in the ims!'.

Peonage Action.
liiiii .'.iiau'l.v follow in* the Virginia

i a*c, the court will h^ar Iii« famous
peonage isn'ii from Florida. Only the
favorable aiiioii of the Stiprein»
Court, it Im said, can now save sever
ul men from going tu the federal
pi inn ntiury Tor alleged violations of
UM laws against compulsoty service
\V. S. Harlan, g<.al manager of the
Jin kson I.umlier Company, with big
mill." mar Lmkhurt, Ala. has been
¦MtMbCwd hi serve eighteen months
ut hard labor in the federal |k>iilteii
tiary at Atlanta. Ha., ami to pay n
tiio v.l *...n»t>; Hubert tialiagher, Iok-
Kiug supt intend, nt. to llfteeu months
and a flue or |t,s4jti C. C, Hilton and
S. at Hoggins, employees, to thirteen
months and u flue of tl.uisi, all for
having conspired to commit the of
tense known ns peonnge. The accus-
«d are seeking to be released on
writs of habeas corpus, the claim be
iniv that the sentence to hard labor
was illegal, that the trial court Iia.i
no Jurisdiction and that the grand
jury was not constituted acV>rdlng
to law.

Employers' Liability Law.
Scan ely of less Interest in the la¬

bor world will be the canes involving
the constitutionality of Ihe Kmploy
ers' Liability law of 1H0S. This law
was pa -. .1 by congress to lake tbe
place of ihe act nullified by the Su¬
preme Court because it applied to In¬
fra state commerce as well as to In¬
terstate. The President has been at-
tai ked along the same lines.
Of even greater Interest is the case

Involving the contempt proceedings ^

against the officials of the American
federation of l^abor. Samuel (Join
pers. president of the fed. ration Is
under sentence to serve twelve
months In jail: John Mitchell, for¬
merly pseslibnt of the Pulled Mine
Workers, nine months, and Krank
Morrison, secretary of the federation,
six months, all for alleged contempt
of the Supreme Court of the District!
of Coiunshia in that they disregarded
ihe injunction to cease Interfering
with the business of the Duck's r>ovej
* Range Company, of St. I.oi.i-.
which bad brought suit against themi
to prevent them from boycotting lt.
All the points in the controversy are!
to be laid before the court for final
fleclr.Ion.

Passenger Rate Case.
The Missouri two-cent passenger

rate law aud the maximum freight
rate law of that state have been set
for argument after the contempt
lases. The constitutionality of these,
laws is attacked. Owing to the veto

(Continued on Fourth läge.)

TAYLOR IS NOMINATED
Tennessee "Regular'' Demo¬

crats Name Candidate.

SELECTED FOR oOVEROR

United States Senator is Placed an]
Head of Ticket to Lead the F.flht-
Bat;le is Directed Aga.nst Fusion

With the Republicans.

(By Associated Presa)
NA8HVILLK. TKN.V. Oct. «..ill

ed Ststes Senator Robert L Taylor]
was today nominated for governor by]
the "regular'' Democratic convention,
though his senatorial term does not

expire until 1912. No *>»her name wasi

presented 'O the eonrent.on. the de
mand being for Taylor and no one]
else.

Senate r Taylor at 7 p. m. appeared |
Ja the hall and after an oration, M
cepted tbe nomination.

L quor Question.
In tbe main the convention was I

harnionon* throughout, though there j
was a little breez«- when Senator lo

lott endeavored 'o nresent platform
amendments as to the llqn-ir law».
The Tnlotl amendment provided for!

n submission of be question to the)
people, but tbe amendment was finall;
roted down, the temperanc* plank)
reading:

Tbe Democratic patty baa at ali|
times been tbe consistent mend
temporal,re r. ."n. i. le-.ness. e an.,

other Southern waiea.
We. therefore. avHaan that the]

temperance question should not he an

F.ght Directed at Fnvon.
.The great continuing la«n«. In tbl*

campaign is «bHaer T-ahes.ee sann
bo turned not to a boas ruled Re
publk-sn machine Is a bargain ¦
which the puhltc nfljcerw of tbls state
are sought -o bo troatod as »»ren»n
dlse lor bster aad sah« batwo. r*t
ticWo» and partv hossoa The repn-f*
tion of this attempt to barter away ta»

hi nor ai the state ta the d-st day
of every patriotic Tenassai i aa.~
Tne platform ,» aura Iy do*o**n at

state affairs
It Is understood V »dawart ««r* wil'

bo oa-nej at once RoJsator T.gior
wit! take be stimo wrthla the woe*

J. W Thn.¦. of Wakoiy county,
waa aianhaalil far ratroad cntnmi«

THE VVEATHE* |
In and colder Friday; Sat-
' and Sunday, fair; mod-
to brisk northwett winds,

n.ny variabla.
¦m aj i- ananaSS-vas^

PRICE TWO CENTS.

DEALS DEATH BLOW
10 THEj§ RACE

Criticism Causes the Event
Scheduled for New York

Track to be Called off.

RESULTS FROM FATAL
ACCIDENTS SATURDAY

Sports Arranged to Take Place Octo¬

ber 15 Will be Held Elsewhere.Sa¬

vannah Opens Up Negotiations for

the Race and It Is Thought That

City Will Succeed M Landing It.

(By Associated Press).
NRW YORK, Oct. 6.As a direct

result of the e'lticlsm of the Vander-
IM et p r: .«. last Saturday wblc.»

cost the lives of four persons and

the ,ujuiv .f Mrs than a score or

others, the giand prize race, sched¬

uled to be run over be same course

on October !.">. was officially railed off

tonight by W. K. Vsnuc bllt. the re¬

feree.
The announcement was tr ide trom

the offices of the Motor Cup Holding
Ooaaaasjr, of whirh Mr. Vandei.,11 is

pu-sident, under whose auspices the

grand pr.ze was to have been run.

Than Is a possibility that the race

mav be held at a later date in some

other sect on of the country and Sa¬

vannah, which bad already made over-

lures for the event. Is regarded by
automobil«, raring enthusiasts here as

likely to be selected.
Sericus Blow is Result.

As a result of :he decision to aban¬

don the race here the v>w WB3 eg-

ressed tonight that automobile racing
In this vicinf'y has received a deatfl

blow.
The decls on reached at a meeting

today of the executive committee of
he Motor Cup Holding Company with
the entrants The company asked to

be relieved of the responsibility of

rrmrterttag the race and the entrants

gdjagsai a resolut on^granting the re¬

quest.
What was described as the "unjus*

ind unwarranted criticism" of the

Vanderbilt cup race was cited by the

management in a statement as the

reason for abandoning the contest.
Tenders for the race have been

made by severgl other c ties besides
Sav-tnnah. it was said at the Motor

Cup Company's office? tonight. The

bid of Savannah for the contest wan

forwarded by the automobile club or

that city.

Savannah Anxious for Race.

SAVANNAH. OA.. Oct. «.Mayor
Tledemann rece'ved a telegram to¬

night from W K. Vanderbilt, Jr., ad¬

vising him that the grand prise au¬

tomobile race, which was to hare

been run over the Long Island motor

parkway October 15. had been called
cB.
Mr Vanderbüf suggested to Mayor

Tiedemann that he thought that Sa¬

vannah bad a good chance for the

race, and advised bat a proposition
be made at once for handling tbn

event.
* Official* of the Savannah Automo¬
bile Club, which handled the grand
prize race here so successful Thanks¬
giving Bay. ISM. took the matter an

with the Automobile Club of America

tonight. Mayor Tiedemann wired Sec.

retary Poadtck in N>» fork tha: ton

Savannah club is prepared to eater

iato necoLattona at once for the race

and that a delegation mil: be sent to

New York if the proposition will he

entertained The Savannah AWomo-

biie Club oesrtels. are enthua asttc

over th* prowpret of landing the race.

Ianal all declare that the course beta

la ht Sne condition

VIRGINIA INSURAKCE
GO. MAN iS ARRESTED

(By Asaoriateg Press»
WASHINGTON n C. Ort ..

Jona O. Slam, aged « years, who

made a sensational attempt at anff-
isnti siPan an Sipifhir St. when ha

went swadenly knaann im a n»ya«-
ctaa's oalce. em srrented today aa a

charge of ssHsalim at
Bants is accwsed be the Ufe lanser-

aare Cossaaav *f virgtala. of wate»

aparcpnatiac P*U of th* rnmaway a


